Become a Production Manager at UNIQLO, Japan’s biggest fashion MNC!!

Dear students in Vietnam,

UNIQLO, the biggest Japanese retail MNC, will hold a recruitment event in Vietnam!

Register and apply from URL below (**you can only apply to one event):

http://www.topcareer.jp/inter/uniqlo/vietnam/

(Deadline: 28th April)

1. Company Name
UNIQLO CO., LTD VIETNAM/CAMBODIA Representative Office
www.uniqlo.com
http://www.fastretailing.com/eng/

2. Company location
AB Tower Unit 02-20F, 76 Le Lai Str. Ben Thanh Ward, District.1 HCMC. Vietnam

3. Position Name
Production Manager Candidate (full-time position)
The person will engage in all important matters related to products, such as production management, R&D, merchandising, etc.

4. Requirements
- Business level English or Japanese language skills
- Final year students or alumni who have graduated within 3 years
- All majors welcome
- Those who are willing to take the challenge to step up and grow at a global stage
- Those who can travel/relocate overseas
- Those who have already applied to this position within one year CANNOT apply.

5. Salary and Benefits
- Base Salary: USD7,300/year (~USD530/month + Bonus)
- Bonus: 4 times a year (maximum 4month/year equivalent depending on performance)
- 24/24 Insurance (in Vietnam) & Travel trip insurance
- Health insurance, social insurance & unemployment insurance
- Transportation allowance
- Company travel
- End of year party
- Training & business trip in Japan and China

Additional:
- Japanese Language Course provided by company
- Company’s iPhone
- Annual company trip
- Employee discount for UNIQLO Store

6. Screening Steps
(**The schedule may be changed)

1) Register and apply from the URL below
   - Deadline is **28th April**

2) CV Screening

3) Company Information Session (compulsory)
   - Hanoi: 13th May
   - HCMC: 15th May

4) 1st Interview
   - Hanoi: 13th-14th May
   - HCMC: 15th-16th May

5) 3-day Internship (will visit the actual partner company’s factory)
   You will attend one of 4 below:
   ① 27th, 28th, 29th May
   ② 3rd, 4th, 5th June
   ③ 10th, 11th, 12th June
   ④ 17th, 18th, 19th June

6) Final Interview (in Hanoi via TV conference with Japan HQ)
   30th June – 6th July

**7. Register and apply**

Kindly do the following 3 steps:

1) Register to TOP CAREER International from the link below

2) Apply to UNIQLO from the link below
   - [Hanoi] [http://www.topcareer.jp/inter/company_search/?id=001128](http://www.topcareer.jp/inter/company_search/?id=001128)
   - [Ho Chi Minh City] [http://www.topcareer.jp/inter/company_search/?id=001129](http://www.topcareer.jp/inter/company_search/?id=001129)

3) Upload your CV to “My Page”

*If you cannot upload it, send it to the e-mail address below as an attachment:
uniqlo.hiring.21@4th-valley.com

*Once you finish the above steps, we can send you detailed information as an applicant to UNIQLO.

Our team at TOP CAREER International is prepared to give you full support on your job hunt!

Deadline: Monday, April 28th, 2014

If you have any questions, please contact the e-mail address below
uniqlo.hiring.21@4th-valley.com
Regards,
TOP CAREER International